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Every Man whose watch
has been rung out of the bow
(ring), by a pickpocket,

Every Man whose watch
has been damaged by drop-
ping out of the bow, and

Every Man of sense who
merely compares the old pull-o- ut

bow and the new

mbbSbmkI:
will exclaim: "Ought to have
been made long ago! "

Itcan't bctwistcdoff thecasc.
Can only be had with Jas. l!oss
Filledand othercases stamped

1. 1 . ,
wim mis traue mane

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet.
KejKone Vicli Caic Co.,

Philadelphia.

Harvest Excursions.
It is with satisfaction that tho Uur-linglo- n

Route makes tho following
announcement regarding this ) ear's
Harvest Excursions.

The dates which have been fixed
fcr these excursions aro August 22.
Sept. 12, and October 10. On them.
ail railroad agents west of St. Louis
and Chicago will sell round-tri- p tickets
to Ilurlincton llouto stations in Ne-

braska, Kansas, Colorado, South Da-

kota aud Wyoming, at extremely low
rates. Tickets will bo good for 20
days and will admit of stop-ove- r on
the going trip at any point west of
tho Missouri River.

These facts brought to the notice of
the residents of the different states
reached by the Rurlington Route in
order that they may inform their
friends in tho Kast that, during the
next few months, tlireo unequalled
oppurtunitics of coming West will
present themselves.

Tho Passenger Department of the
Burlington Route will trladlv aid lip

pcoiic'f..Uw.Mowns along itslincs in
their efforts to induco Eastern peo-

ple to avail themselves of tho advan-

tages of these houicscckcrs' excursions.
The uuderdigncd on request, will not
only mail t. any desired address a

supply of advertising matter, but lie
will also bo pleased to put interested
parties in tho way of obtaining the
mo&t favorublc ratts of fare.

J, FnASfriH.

Urn'l l'ass'r Agent Burlington Route
Omaha Neb.

Notice.
If you nro going to school this full,

put this paper in your jiockot ami praa-en- t

it at tho ollleo of tho Western Nor-

mal College, Lincoln, Xcbruiku, when
you register ns a (Undent and you will

Bueuro your car faro at the rato of 100

miles per term of ten weeks until your
car fare from your homo to Lincoln has
boon paid. Tho Western Normal College
!h ono of the greatest schools in the
United States and this opportunity is
given to test itH merits. Fall term com
monecB Tuesday September fitli. Vou
can enter at any time. No examinations.
Do not cut this article out but bring
tho paper with you.

Republican County Convention.
Tho Republican County Central Com-

mittee of Webster county, is hereby
called to meet in tho room over tho post
ollleo in Red Cloud, on Saturday Sept.
ttb, 18():i, at 1 o'clock p. in. It is urged

that every member of tho eommitteo bo

present.
L. II. Pout, Hknuv Gimiam,

Secy. Chairman.

A FrceOll'cr.
Tin; Ciiiki" takes plontuiro in announc-

ing that it will oeml Tub Ciiiki- - ono year
to every couplo that gets married in Web-Bto- r

county from tho itrst of September
18U3, to tho first of Septembor 181)4, free
of chnrgo, provided that tlioy will send
in their names to this ofllce. It makes
no difference whether they nro rich or
poor, whito or black, or what, all that is
required is to send tho names In to this
oflico witli post ofllce address and bo

married in Webstor county.

A llttlo boy of Mrs. McDonald's, living
near hire, fell against a red hot otovuand

fearfully burned. Tho pain wns
(was nnd it wos thought the burn was

as to scar the child for life. I

old tho lady u bottle of Chamborlnin'fl
Pain IJalra, whioh, nftor greasing tho
wore, sho applied. It noon removed all
tbo fire and onsod tho pain, and in ten
ilays tho boy wan well, no traco of tho
star remaining. J. V. McLnrou, Keys-I?r- t,

Clinton Co., III. For Bale by D?yo
iGrico.

A rVfili.t ViifSjii..
To whom it may concern:

Vou uro hore'jy notified that 1 will not
Irresponsible for any bills , or anydobts
contracted by ono Eddio Luce, my adopt-oi- l

31 who haH left my home, without
m (oncout. All nerBoiiB will tnko wnrn- -

tl govern themsolves accordingly.
AU. Ii3rd, lbOT,

Maiiy E. Fishes.

Dr.

EARTHLY GRIEFS.

Tcilrrmgo on God's Intlmato
Acqunlntanco with Them.

rtottlo In VthlrliAro I'renertcil tlicTrnr
of lltttiinnlfy-Coiiift- irt for tlio Ho--

nciititut, tliu Sick, the l'oor
nuil tlio llcrcaveil.

'A Huttlo of Tears" was tho unique
theme chosen by Itev. T. HeWitt
Tulmiigc for u bcrmon Intolv deliv-
ered ut llrooklyn, the text 'selected
being Psalms, lvi. 8: "Put Thou my tears
into Thy bottle." Dr. Tulmago said:

Ilnrdly a mail has eomo to me for
twenty years that has not contained
letters haying that my sermons have
comforted the writers of thoso letters.
1 have not this summer nor for twenty
years spoken on tho platform of any
out-doo- r meeting, but coming down!
have been told by hundreds of people
tho samc'thlng. So I think I will keep
on trying to be a "son of consolation."

Tlio prayer of my text was pressed
out of David's soul by Innumerable ca-
lamities, but It in Just as appropriate
for the distressed of all ages. Within
tho past century travelers and anti-
quarians have explored tho ruins of
many of tho ancient cities, and from
tho very heart uf thoso buried splen-
dors of the other days have brought up
evidences of customs that long ago
vanished from tho world. From among
tombs of thoso ages huve been brought
up lachrymatories, or lachrymals,
which are vials made of earthenware.
It was the custom of the undents to
catch tho tears that they wept over
their dead in a bottle, and to place that
bottle lit the graves of the departed;
and we have many specimens of the an-
cient lachrymatories, or tear-bottl- e, In
our museums.

When on the way from the Holy
Land our ship touched at Cyprus, wo
went back Into tho hills of that island
and bought tear-bottl- which tho na-
tives had dug out of the ruins of th
old city. There Is nothing more sug-
gestive to mo than the tear-bottl-

which I brought homo and put among
my curiosities. That was this kind of
bottle that my text alludes to when
David cries, "I'ut Thou my tears Into
Thy bottle."

The text intimates that Cod has an
intimate acquaintance nnd perpetual
remembrance of all our griefs, and a
vial, or lachrymatory, or bottle, In
which he catches und saves our tears;
and I bring to you the condolence of
this Christian sentiment. Why talk
about grief? Alas! the world has its
pangs, and now, while we speak, thcro
aro thick darknesses of soul that need
to be lifted. There are many who are
about to break under the assault of

"into4"" nj,pcru!)ncC f j10 words
appropriate to tin.. .,,, 0 u.tercd, they perish. I eomo i
no fool's errand. I'ut upon your
wounds no salvo compounded
by human quackery, but, pressing
straight to tho mark, I hall you as a
vessel mld-sc- a cries to a passing craft,
"Ship uhoyl" and Invito you on board
a vessel which has faith for a rudder,
and prayer for sails, and Christ for
captain, and Heaven for an eternal
harbor. Catherine Uhelnfcldt, a Prus-
sian, keeps n boat with which she res-

cues the drowning. When a storm
comes on the coast, and other peoplo go
to their beds to rest, she puts out iu
her boat for the relief of tho distressed
and hundreds of tho drowning has she
brought safely to the beach. Iu this
life-bo- of tho gospol 1 put out to-da-

hoping, by God's help, to bring ashore
at least one soul that may bo now sink-
ing in tho billows of temptation and
trouble.' Tho tears that wero once
caught in the lachrymatories brought
up from Hcreulaneum and Pompeii nro
all gone, and the bottle is as dry as tho
scoria of the volcano that submerged
them; but not so with the bottle in
which God gathers all our tears.

First, I remark that Ood keeps per-
petually tho tears of repentance. Many
u man lias awakened in the morning so
wrotched from the night's debauch
that he has sobbed and wept, l'alns in
the head, aching in the eyes, bick at
heart and unlit to step into tho light
He grieves, not about his misdoing, but
only about its consequences, (iod
makes no record of such weeping. Of
all the million tears that have gushed
ns tho result of such misdemeanor, not
one ever got Into God's bottle. They
dried on tho fevered cheek, or were
dashed down by tho bloated hand, or
fell into the red wine cup ns It came
again to tho Hi, foaming with still
worse intoxication. Hut when a man
Is sorry for his past and tries to do be-
tterwhen he mourns his wasted ad-

vantages and bemoans his rejection of
God's mercy, nnd cries amid tho lacera-
tions of an aroused conscience for help
out of his terrible predicament, then
God listens; then Heaven fows down;
then scepters of pardon aro extended
from tho throne; then his crying rends
thts heart of heavenly compassion; then
his tears aro caught In God's bottle.

Vou know flie story of paradtso and
tho Peri. I think it might bo put to
higher adaptation. An nngel starts
from the throne of God to find what
tiling it can on tho earth worthy of be-

ing carried back to Heaven. It goes
down through tho gold nnd silver
mines of earth, but finds nothing
worthy of transportation to tlio Celev
tlnl City. It goes down through the
depths of the sen, where the pearls lie,
and finds nothing worthy of taking
back to Heaven. Hut coming to the
foot of a mountain it sees a wanderer
weeping over his evil ways. The tears
of the prodigal start, but do not fall to
tho ground, for the angel's wing
catches them, and with that treasure
speeds back to Heaven. God sees the
angel coming, nnd says; "Heboid tho
brightest gem of earth, and the bright
est jewel of Heaven tho tears of u slu-ner- 's

repentance."
Ohl when I see tho Heavenly Shep-

herd bringing a lamb from tho wilder-
ness; when I hear tho quick tread of
the prodigal hastening home to find
his father; when I seo a sailor-bo- y

coming on tho whnrf, and hurrying
nwny to beg bis mother's pardon for
loog neglect aud unkiiuluuss; when I

seo tho homeless coming to Ood for
shelter, nnd the wretched and the vile,
and tho and the passion-blaste- d

appealing for mercy to a to

God, I exclaim In ecstasy
and triumph: "More tears for God's
bottlcl"

Again: God keeps a tender remem-
brance of all your sicknesses. How
many of you aro thoroughly sound lit
body? Not one out of ten! I do not
exaggerate. The vast majority of tho
race are constant subjects of ailments.
There Is some one form of disease that
you ore particularly subject to. You
have a weak side, or back, or arc sub-
ject to headaches, or falutnesses, or
lungs easily distressed. It would not
take a very strong blow to shiver tho
golden bowl of life, or break the pitcher
at the fountain. Many of you hnvo
kept on in llfi through sheer force of
will. You think no one can under-
stand your distresses. lVrhups you
look strong, and ll Is supposed that you
nro a hypochondriac. They say that
you are nervous as if that were noth-
ing! God have mercy upon any man or
woman that is nervous! At times you
sit alone In your room. Friends do not
come. You feel an Indescribable lone-
liness In your sufferings; but God
knows, Ood feels, Ood eompasslonntes.
He counts the sleepless nights; He re-

gards the aeuteness of the pain; He es-

timates the hardness of the breathing.
While you pour out tho medicine front
tho bottle, and count tho drops, God
counts all your falling tears. As you
look nt the vials, filled with nauseous
draughts, aud at the bottles of tho dis-
tasteful tonic thnt stand on tho shelf,
remember that there Is a larger bottle
than these, which Is filled with no mix-
ture by oorthly apothecaries, but It is
God's bottle, In which He hath gath-
ered all our tears.

Again: God remembers nil tho sor-
rows of poverty.- - Thore Is much want
that never conies ta Inspection. The
deacons of the church never see It. Tlio
comptrollers of almshouses never re-

port It. It comes not to church, for It
has no appropriate apparel. It makes
no appeal for help, but chooses rather
to suffer than expose Its bitterness.
Fathers who fall to gain a livelihood,
so that they und their children submit
to constant privation; sewing women,
who cannot pby the needle quick enough
to earn them shelter and bread. Hut
whether reported or uncomplaining,
whether In seemingly comfortable par-
lor, or iu dump cellar, or in hot garret,
God's angels of mercy are on the watch.
This moment those gifts are being col-
lected. Down on the back streets, In
nil tho alleys, nmld shanties and log
cabins, the work goes on. Tears of
want, seething in summer's heat, or
freezing in winter's cold they fall not
unheeded. They are jewels for I leaven's
casket They arc pledges of divine
sympathy. They aro tears for (Jod's
bottle.

"uln: Tho. Lord, -- erv "or an paternal nnxlties
You bee n man from the most Infamous
surroundings step out into the kingdom
of God. He bus heard no sermon. He
has received no startling providential
warning. What brought him to this
new mind? This is the secret (Sod
looked over tho bottle In which he
gathers the tears of bis people, and ho
saw a parental tear In that bottlo
which has been for forty years unan-
swered. He said: "Go to, now, and
let me answer that tear!" and forth-
with the wanderer is brought homo to
God. Oh, this work of training chil-
dren for (Jod! It is a tremendous work.
Some people think it easy. They have
never tried it A child Is placed in the
arms of the young parent It is a beau-
tiful plaything. You look Into tho
laughing eyes. You examine tho dim-

ples In the feet You wonder nt its ex-

quisite organism. Heautiful plaything!
Hut on somo nightfall, as you sit rock;
Ing that little ono, a voice seems to fall
straight from the throne of (Jod, say-

ing: "That child is immortnl! Tho
stars shall die, but that is an immortal!
.Suns shall grow old with ago nnd per-

ish, but that Is an immortal!"
Now, I know with many of you this

is the chief anxiety. You earnestly
wish your children to grow up rightly,
but you find it hard work to make
them do as you wish. You check their
temper. You correct their wayward-
ness; in tho midnight your pillow Is
wet with weeping. You have wrestled
with God in agony for tho salvation of
your children. You ask me If all that
anxiety has been Ineffectual. I answer,
no. God understands your heart He
understands how hnrd you have tried
to make that daughter do right, though
she is so very petulant nnd reckless;
nnd what pains you have bestowed In
teaching that son to walk in the path
of uprightness, though he has such
strong proclivities for dissipation. I
speak a cheering word. Ood heard i

every counsel you ever offered him. God
tins Known an uio biuupiusb nigius
you liavo ever passed. (Jod has seen
every sinking of your distressed spirit
God remembers your prayers. Ho keeps
eternal record of your anxieties; und In
His InchrymUtory, not such as stood In
ancient tomb, but iu ono that glows
and glitters beside the throne of (Jod,
He holds all those exhutibting tears.
Tho grass may be rank upon your

(

thee, and to tny seen alter tliec, will
not lorgei, anu somo nay. tit iicaveii,
while you ranging tho fields of
light, the gates of pearl swing
back, and garlanded with glory, that
long wayward one will rush into your
outstretched arms of and
triumph. Tho hills may and
the earth may burn, and the stars fall
and time perish, but God will brenk
his oath and trample upon his prom-
isesnever! never!

Again; God keeps a porpotual remem-
brance of all bereavement. These aro
tho trials that cleave soul aud throw
tlio red hearts of men crushed In

the wine press. Troubles at store
you may leave at the Misrepre-
sentation and abtiso of tho world you
may leave on the street where you
found Tho lawsuit that would

your honest accumulations
be iu the court room. Hut

. V . W

. .... r. i
-

renvements are home troubles nd
there Is no escape front them. You
will that vacant chair. Your eye
will catch at tho t.uggestlve ptcturq.
You cannot fly tho of suoh
Ills. You go to Switzerland to got clear
of them, but moro sure-foote- d than tho

that tnkes you up the Alps, your
troubles climb to the tip-to- p und sit
shivering on the glaciers. You may
cross the soas, but they oan
outsail tho swiftest steamer.
You niny caravan, nnd put
out across the Arablau desert, but
they follow you like a simoon, armed
with suffocation. You plunge Into the
Mammoth cave, but they hang like
stalactites from roof of the great
cavern. They stand benlud with skele-
ton fingers to push you ahead. They
stand before you to throw you back.
They run upon you like reckless hoi so-

men. They charge upon you with
gleaming spear. They seem to come
haphazard, scattering shots front the
gun of a cureless sporUman. Hut not
so. It Is good aim that scuds thorn just
tight; for God is the archer. This sum-
mer many of you will especially feel
your grief as yon go to places where
onco you wero accompanied by thoso
who are gone now. Your troubles will
follow you to tho senshorc, and will
keep up with lightning express In
which you speed away. Or, tarrying
tit home, they will sit beside you
by day, and whisper ovor your
pillow night nfter night I want
to assure you that you nro not left
alone, and that your weeping Is heard
in Heaven. You will wander among
tho hills and say: "Up this hill, last
year, our boy climbed with great gloe,
and waved bis cap from the top;" or,
"this is the place where our little girl
put llowers in her hair, and looked up
in her face," until every drop
of blood in your heart tingled with
gladness, and you thanked God with a
thrill of rapture; and you look around
as much ns to say: "Who dashed out
that light? Who filled this cup with
gall'.' What blast froze up these fount-
ains of the heart?" Homo of you have
lost your parents within the last
twelve months. Their prayers for
you ended. You take up
their picture, und try to call back
tho kindness that once looked out
from thoso old, wrinkled faces, and
spoke In tuch a tremulous voice; und
you say it U u good picture; but till tho
while you feel that, after all, it does
not do justice; und you would give al-

most anything you would cross tho
sea, you would walk tho earth ovor to
hear just one word from those lips
a few mouths ago used to call you by
your first name, though so long you
yourself have been a purent Now, you
have douo your best with your grief.
You smile when you do not fcol like It
Hut you may deceive the world,
God knows. He looks dowu upon the
empty crndlo,iiuou the desolate nursery,
uion the stricken home, and upon the

""""- - '"-- Whl. u th- -
wav 1 tltrash tno witeatjtiiiKT. me-w- u

I scour mv lowels! Cnbt thy bitrdeu
upon my arm and I will sustain you.
All those tears I have gathered Into My
bottle."

Hut what Is the use of having so
many tears In God's lachrymatory?
that great caskot or vase, why does
God preserve all your troubles?
Through all the ages of oternlty, what
use of n great collection of tears? I do
not know that will bo kept thcro
forever. I do not know but that in
some distant age of Heaven an ungel of
God may look Into the bottle and find
It an empty of tears as the lachrymals
of earthenware dug up from tho ancient
city. Where have the tears gone to?
What sprite of hell hath been invading
Ood's palace, and hath robbed the
lachrymatories? None. These ure
sanctified sorrows, aud thoso tears
wero changed into pearls that aro
now sot In tho crowns and robes of tho
ransomed. I up to examine this
heavenly coronet, gleaming brighter
than tho sun, and cry: "From what
river-depth- s of Heaven were thoso

gathered?" and a thousand
voices reply: "These ore transmuted
tears from God's bottle." I seo scepters
of light stretched down from the
throno of thoso who on earth were
trod on of men, nnd in every scepter-poin- t,

nnd inlaid in every stair of
golden throno I behold an indescriba-
ble and luster, nnd cry: "From
whenco this streaming light these
flushing pearls?" and tho voice of the
elders beforo the throne, and of tho
martyrs under the ultar, and of the
hundred and forty and four thousand
radiant on tho glassy bea exclaim:
"Transmuted tears from God's bottlo."

Let tho ages of Heaven roll on tho
story of earth's pomp and pride long
ago ended; the Koh-l-no- dinmonds
that make kings proud, tho precious
stones that adorned Perslnn tiara and
flamed on the robos of llabylonlan pro-
cessions, forgotten; the Oolconda mines
charred In the last coullagratlon; but
firm ns the everlasting hills, nnd pure
as the light that streams from the
throne, and bright as the river that
fiows from the eternal rock, shall gleam,
shall sparkle, shall ilame forever, these
transmuted tears of God's bottle.

Meanwhile, lot tho empty lachryma
tory of Heaven stand forever. Let no

graves and the letters upon your tomb- - hand touch it. Lot no wing strike It
stone defaced with the elements beforo I.ct no collision crack It. Purer than
the divine response will come: but Ho1 beryl or chrysoprasus. Lot it stand on
who hath declared, "I will bo a God to tho step of .Jehovah's throne and under
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tho arch of tho unfading rainbow
Passing down tho corridors of the p c,

tho redeemed of earth shall glance
at it, and think of all tho earthly
troubles from which they wero de-
livered, and say, ench to each, "That is
what wo heard of on earth." "That
Is what the Psalmist spoko of." "There
once wero put our tears." That is God's
bottle." And while stundlng thcro In-

specting this richest Inlaid vase of
Hiiaveu, the towers of the pulaco domo
strike up this silvery clilmo: "God hath
wiped away all tears from all faces.
Whcroforo comfort ono another with
these words."

When TA Aro .Made One.
Mrs. Hackbltc Do you know, I really

think thut Mr. Wcdderly Is leading a
double life.

Mrs. (loodtin I have no doubt of it.
I was one of tho witnesses to his mar
riage. Truth.

What is

Cnstorln. Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic HtiUHtnnco. It is n hnrmless substitute)
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothinp; Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' uso by
Millions ofMothers. Cast orla destroys ATorrus aud allays
fevcrishncss. Castorla prevents vomiting; Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castorla rcUovcs
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
nnd bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. Cas-
torla is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend '

Oastoria.
" CMtorlft If n excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Motliara haro reratelljr toM mo of Its
cood effect upon their children."

Du. (. C. Oaooon,
Lowell, Miksit.

" Castor I A Is tlio bcBt reined jr for children of
which I m acquainted. 1 hopo tho day g not
fir distant n hen mother wlllconxlder the renl
Intcrrat of their children, nnd tuo Contorlit

of the Tarloug quack tiostriimsnhlch ro
dcttroylnc Ihelr lorod ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, noothlni; ijrnip nnd other hurtful
agents-- down their thruatu, thereby Ecudlug
them to premature graret."

Du. J. V. KmrnctOK,
Conway, Ark.

-
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Castoria.
" CaatarU l eo well adapted to children that

I recommend 11 ailuperiortoanpreacrlptioa
known to me."

It. A. Akchiii, U. P.,
IU So. Oxford St., llrooklyn, N. T.

" Our Iu the children'!
liato tpolcn of their experi-

ence In their unUkla practice with Caitorla,
and although no only hare amonjc our

mippllr what la aa regular
productit, yet wo ore free to confess that the
iiicrlu of CMtorla has won iu to look with

upon It."
Hoer-m- AMD Dirfihbiht,

Allen C. Vrt:.
lioiton,

The CoaUur Company, T7 &farray Street, New York City.
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School Supplies?''!!
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physlclana depart-
ment

favor

WU jy?

: Our line of the above goods is com- - 25
J plete and prices the lowest. 3

Deyo & Grice. , 55
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ITAof i$ the condition of your$t 1 your hair iry, harsh,
brittle? Zoc$ it $pllt at the ends? Jtat it a lifeless appearance t
Dote U fall out when tombed or brushed f le it full of dandruff
Dote your scalp itcht le it dry or in a heated condition? If these
uro eomo of your symptoms bo warned in time or you toitl become)

batd. (

frSKOOKUM BOOT HAIR GROWERS

li what yon need. Itt production ti ant an accident, but tho reiult of tclentlfla r.aearch. Knowledge of the dlieaietot tbn ti&lrand tealpled totbsdltcorirr of how
to treat theni. "Nkookum " contain! neither mineral nor oil,. It li not a Dyt, but
av ctellslitfully cooling and rerreinlDg Tonlo. By ilmulatlng the toUlcUe, K rtepa

linlr, cure, dandruff and grout haironbald hta&t.
nrKeep tho (ealpclean.bealtbyand fre from Irrl ut Inf ernptloni. by the uor fjmokum Skin Snap. It deitroya punuiMo fnitcto, uMcbttd on and dufron

lAenatr.
If your drurelit cannot yon, eead direct to u, and wt win forward

? repaid, on receipt ot price. Grower, $Lw per bettlet for $9.09. Soap, M&pec
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